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If you're interested in finding
out hor,v Kate McGraw '85

has spent her career, Con't

bother visiting her home in
rurai Maryland's historic Kent
Country'. That may turn out to

be an exercise in frustration.
There's a cortrfield behind her
house, but McGraw \'\ras never a
farmer. There's ai-so a vinevard,
and urhile she does produce a

sauvignon b1anc, winemaking
is realiy jr-rst a hobby. Her
baby grand piano, a venerable
o1d friend that her parents
rescued and restored when she

was a teenager', has a place of
prominence in her living room,
but l\{cGrali\r does not earn any
income from music, either.
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*Attually, l thinkthere are clues all

uooorrai tau saYs, "You can make a lot

of guesses."

irue. ButYoudProbablYbe wrong' 
--

Srrre, there are books on psychology all

around the place and commendations

here and thete from the gorernment' But

,h"r* nr. also her own frarned pieces of

arfivork on the u'alls, photos ofher grand-

children, and plenty of music books'

Bottomline?
You'd have to be quite the sleuth to

flgure outthat McGraw is the dePutY

director of the U,S" DePartment of

Defense's Psychological Health Center

ofExcellence, where she works vigor-

ousiyto heip enhance the psychologicai

weli-beingof our nation's service mem-

bers and their famil ies.

McGraw has spent 30 years in a variety

of rnilitary positicns devoted to mental

health research and treatment, mostly

on behalf of the Departrnent of Defense'

These roles have included serving as

one of the first femaie intercsntiner-
tal ballistic launch officers for the Air
F'orcel aerospace psychologist for the

Euro-NATO Joint Jet Pilot training pro-

gram; leadership of the team deployed

to proride mental health support fot
the department's mortuarY affairs
operations follcwing the Septemtrer u
terrorist attacks and the explosion ofthe
Space Shuttle Columbia; and many other

parallel tasks and responsibilities.
IvlcGralv has served both in the uni-

formed and civilian sectors, the latter
of rvhich has iucluded adjunct professor

at Washington College, management

consultant at a psychiatric hospital, and

co-developer of Delaware's first suicide-

prer.ention program.
Some maY lPeculatE that a career

of such momeiltous consequence is

precisely why her home can be consid-

ered somet'hat 0f a refuge-what\Yith
the r,vatercolors, the ivories, and the

grapevines, But there's more to it than

that. The fact is that McGrat'has alrvays

had more inter:ests than can typically be

explored in a single careel', t'rom urusic

and mental health to art atrd poetl')',

fi'om laudscape alchitectule and astlon-
om]'to athletics and biologl'. Perhaps

I,lcGlau"s sole pt'ob1em is that thet'e are

onh, set'en dat's in a rveek and 5z lteeks

in a ].ear.
,,I have so lran), \yal.s to explole

m;. cteatir.itv that I ofter-r find r-nvself

u'or'hing on one kind of pl'oject to the

exchision of everlthing else-at ieast for

a l4'rile;' she aclmits. "'lhe rvolld is {irll of

intelestiug thingsl'
I'lcGrarv g1'e\r llp in Cleveland, Ohio,

ancl rvas drart'n to mLisic, particuiar'Iy the

piano. fi'om the age of fil'e. As a pleteen,

sl're attenciet'l the Clevelanil Institute oi'

tr,Iusic. Sl.re also loved to pairrt, looir up

at the stars, rr,I1l c1'oss-cotintrl', piay

basketball, atld srilvey a dozen other

eirtleavcrrs having to do u'ith the alts,
science, aird pl-tysical enclnrar-ice. As

college age appt'oachecl, she decidecl it
rroulcl be rvise to see lllore of the u'or'ld

befor:e setting hel sights on a specific

1n'ofessional cour-se'

"So I rver-rt to the Netherlancls as irl
exchange student and tutored *'ith a

concert pian ist," I'IcGlarv explains'

\,\ririle thele, she also stndied art, Dutcll

litelatnt'e, English, geoglaphl', bit.riogl',

and histolr'.



In rg8r, she applied to the Universify's
The Hartt School, and sooa after', joined
the sfirdent ranks on Bloonfield Avenue.

She graduated with a bacheior's degree
in piano in rg85, went on to get her
rrraster's in human services from the
Universityof Great Falis (Montana), and
later her PhD in ciinical psychology from
the University of Texas Southrvester-n

Medical Center in Dallas.
How does a student life immersed ln

music aud art develop into a career as a

psychiatric expert for the U.S. military?
The ansrvers come to light once you can

travel back in time and discern L{cGraw's

innermost perspectives. "I didnt think

that beiag a perfor'rniug musician would

be the heatrthiest thing for me," she

shares. "1{ may not have been the best

life for me' When you decide on a career

after you invest so many years in per-

fecting an art, it's a tough decision" But

it doesn t mean that rnusic is over' It just

ceases being the PrimarY focus'"

It was McGrarv's brother who maY

actually have planted the seed that grew

into a psychiatric career in the military"

Early ou, he reminded her ho'w inter-

ested she had always been in affairs of

the mind, how patriotic she was in spirit,

and horv she aXlyays had a robust sense

ofadventure'
To some, it rnay sound as if McGrarv led

twq lives-one devoted to rnusic and art

throughout he( years of schooling, and

another devoted to rnental healih once

her career got under"rvay" But what makes

her such a distinctive personality is the

fact that there are plenty of virtualiy
searniess connections between the two,

"Throughout my military career,

1've been asked to play piano for dis-

tinguished visitors quite a number of
timesi McGrarv says, acknon4edging
just one ofthsse seatxless and very
advantageous contrections. "The
Department of Defense alsoavsrks

withthe National Endowrnent for the
Arts to see how music and art can tre

healing for traurnatic brain injuries or
psychological heaith protrlerns."

Yet another connection is her support
of a prograrn.r.vith the Navai Academy
and George Mason University called
Coming Home Diaiogue, inurhich facili-
tators and groups ofveterans look at lvar-
time literature, poetry, short stories, and
narratives to find common psychological
threads and inner experiences that can

be shared as alrayto promote healing
and healthfulness.
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UHart daYs are never far behlnd' in
partlcular, she remembers with great

fondness both plano professor Margreet

Pfelfer Francis and the late Moshe

Paranov, a co-founder ofthe schooi rvho

spent five decades inspiring students'

"In addition to teaching the ctafti
McGraw says of Francis, "she reallycared

about us as hurnans. She rvas awe$omei'

McGrarv also highly valued the assem-

blies for rvhich Paranov rvas responsi-

bie, at which Hartl graduates talked to

sfudents aboutthe realities oflife as a

professional musician. "It wasn-t to dis-
'suade 

u$," she recalls, "but to make sure

ive were prepared for horv competitive

it is." McGraw appreciated how Paranot'

and his graduate guests confirmed that a

life r'vith music is always a life rvith skiltrs

that canbe used and experiences that

can be shared and enjoYed.

Tirat's preciselythe kind of practical-

ity she offers to young PeoPle todaY

who may faee si.milar decisioas. "If you

doa t follot,your heart, you might live a

life ofregrets. But ifyou dantbalance
it outrvith pragmatism, you might also

have regrets."
MeGrawk iife in Kent CcuatY, rvhieh

she shares n ith tlvo dogs, a cat, and visits
from her three grown children and flve
grandchildren, is fulfllling. Also grati
fying ls the quality of the teamrvork that
has helped her make such a positive

impact. "I realiy appreciate the profes-

sionais I've urorked with throughout my
eareer]' McGraw notes. "I{e've ahvays

been foeused on such important mis-
sions. If, in the course of out u'ork, we

help one person feel better after they'r,e

served their county, then n e did our
job, and itms entirelyrrorth the effort.
That's rvhy I continue to commute the
long distance to \{ashington, D.C. The
nork is invaluable."

McGraw's devotion to the arts has McGraw rnakes that 85-mi1e journey

nerrer diminished. Despite her hectic frorn Marylanci's eastertr shore to the
work sciredr.rle, she finds time to work nation's capital ser.eral times aweek. As

u'ith a locai arts couneil, donate her time everyone knorvs, it's not exactly easy to

to musical theater groups, give an occa- sit in a cai' for two sti'aight hours unless

sional tecital, and rnuch rtore- "I hang you have some good rnusic playing for-

out 1vith a lot of actors, musicians, and company, innet peace, and motivation'
poetsj' she states proudly. trYithout a doubt, Kate N{cGrawk

To be sure, McGralt'S memOries of commute is filled lrrith music each and

classrnates and instructors frarn her every mile. H
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